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THE BATTLE OF FLANDERÊThe Chamiior :V> rr.„
A Hie KKOID » iS'OOO WORD* COB.

1 ^ x E8CTLY SPRINT VT OWE arm wo.

Proteneor Divid Jouee. the world's 
champion speller, has just retired on 
a well-earn-d pension alter school, 
teaching for fifty years in Missouri. 
Ü. U. A. For Ibirty-lbree years the 
champion bns leaned an annual chal
lenge to all-comers to -spell against 
him. Many hare tried 4to wrest from 
him bis title, but none base suc
ceeded.

His record is 15,000 words correctly 
•pell elf sight/off the reel at one sit 
ting wltbsoVe single mistake. Pro. 
feasor Jones has defeated In spelling 
contests bends of Universities, famous 
tqscbers, scholars, author* end pro. 
fessions] proof-readers and hie side 
board is loaded with silver cope end 
other similar trophies, woo all over 
the country at the once popular 
•spelling bees.' With him spelling Is 
is an art just ee music or pointing or 
sculpture Is an art with others. He 
pounces os and treasures ■ rare and 
difficult word as eagerly as so enthu
siast does on » scarce and elusive bol-
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THE GIRL iffcT« Ba OnTakiBg“Fniit-a-tfies” 
knot They DM Her GiK

fc=ia, r. Q., Jsu. HU., «16.
*J tor many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dtaxy spell* and became 
greatly r-s down. A neighbor advised 

to try “Fruit-s tive#”. I did so and 
to the surprise 0/ my doctor, I began 
to improve, and be advised me to go «B 
with “Frutt-atives”.

I consider that I owe my life to "Fruit- 
e-tires** and I want to say to t^ose who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headache»—‘try Fruit-acres’ and yon 
will get well". CORINE GAUDREAÜ.

Me. a box, 6 for $2 JO, triai size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
•-tires Limited, Ottawa.

I By JENNIE A fTUART "Wall,
Walla.
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Rich love pl*£* In few 

year or grace. nluAoen hundred was 
asm—but figures are Irksome reading, she 
why write them? Twas the year 
when the snow came before tb-i 
tatoca were dag, and appt 
Ing two d#*p under tb#orebe 
You can each and all^date l 
to your own satlefactlon 
In the pretty but unfnm _
Blmvllle whtob had lost Itself to the tiu 
world among a few email hills. The "Let 
railroads had passed It by—not malic* Min. Ill be 
probable engagement to another—«he the lasiest horse 
realised that quite clearly during the The doctor’s sli 
remainder of her ride, and during her I wonder now—would 
campaign for pupils that evening and Doctor? Dr. Ames’” 
the next day. "Dr. Ames—1 believe l do kn

Wednesday afternoon the doctor Dr. Ames. la hfa first name Ha 
called to see Mr. Lafferty whose as- "Yes, that’s him—Or. Harry A 
throe bad laid him low for a few day», returned lien. "Hie sister 
He was greeted by Mrs. Lafferty. bouse for- him. The w ,y thin 

"How do you do, Doctor, come right looking though, I calculate she 
In. Yes, Joe has been pretty bad— have her Job very long." 
ha hasn’t been able to go to bed He puffed bis pipe waiting f
for three nights now, and he only 01 r I to ask for an «xplanatic
gets a wink or two of sleep sitting •» she said nothing he soon W 
on the chair. M®a. you brng Dr. "Yes, things Is beginning t 
Ames a chair no he can alt by paw. t* though the doctor was goln’ to gptj 
What's that you knocked on th^floor hooked up. There’s a girl about two/ 
now7 Pick It up right away. Do ÿou miles from the village that h# gflwr 
bug/ ma, Maud?" . to aee when he has time. Of course,

Maud bad by this time escaped to '» doctor Isn't able to goV> see a
the yard so the doctor stooped and S*ri r<-al steady Ilka other folks,' but 
picked up the little piece of white ho bad her to ehureh one Kunday. 1 » 
tard board—in doing ao, he caught the s«d I *«e them out driving together -j jjjg. _ 
name. "Mias Muriel Itarusay." ones in a while and if wag just iast ^

"Is this some friend of yours, Mrs, night I saw his rig tied up outside ,P, 
Lafferty," be asked. Martin's gate. And one day In ]

"Ob, that’s a young lady from towg store, Jack Hitfson said, "Well, Doc-, 
who was around wanting me to give ‘or, I h-ar you’re going to be mar-j 
the girls music lessons. Hhe says she rled," and he didn’t deny It so there] 
wants to get enough pupils to make must be something In It. But you] 
it worth while coming out a day every was asking shout pianos, 
week. 8bo seemed to bo a nice young have one. and the 
touely, but newlttlngly, thereby pro- However The till
vldlng old Bon Btover wllh the life list had died down 
occupation of atagwdrivi>r. One aftow to explain that six 
noon be was <a the city leaning she had told Dr. Harry 
against a post on a aide street walk though a,* would always he 
ing for the time to come to start hack friend she could never love hlm—h 
to Klmvllle when th«r* appeared 00 must forget her. And that same Do. 
the scans The Girl. Ben we* a chlval- tor bad declared that he could 
roue man, and only once during the love another, and that her d 
Interview which followed did he ao had doomed hint to L tehetofhood 
far forget hitr.se:? as salt al the kuos »'■ Hf". H is one thing not 
hole In the board walk. to marry a man yourself, and <iultt

'T. rdon me,” said The Girl, "but another to Tsjolca at hearing of lilt 
drive this Mage to Klinvllle?" j Iddy too. but Must told 1er ttvn t w|tj 

..... mks. I've drlvun this stage !P“W here #l/k, and me need-i.g al 
for o »<••{»< tor of forty roars now. Why, ! the help I ioufd get with th«- wort 
J rem- m i>-r coming In before this her# 11 didn't see 'how we coqld give then 
perl of the pHy was even built or j «ny lessons."
thought of." i “Is she getting many pupils, do yot

"Did you 1.ally? How Interesting!” know?" Inquired Dr, Ames, 
edchilmid th- girl "Do you go back ! "Dh, she’s getting quite g lot, 
ied. forth every day?" guess. I was talking to Mr»,. \v*m

"Every dryyrin or shine. Why I've «he Is Maying with Mrs. Wot 
Been me get through when the enow cause she didn't I 
was drifted up level with the fence, hotel, and he e 
fly gum, you never see the weather Ramsay was 
now that we had In the old days. »he seemed to
Rut was you wanting to go out to village.’’ ------1
wimvfi)» m»’?nj?" ask-d fies with a "it is 
sudden recollection of business.

This was exactly what The Otr| yo 
van If d te do so the end of the next much 
half hour found her sharing with the At 
msll beg th- Inside of the clumsy 
vehlcl-/ The siege-driver oldn’t cgta
to drive twelve miles In silence, R b* said that It was. not with pi 

r did he wish to confess total fsselonal Intent? 'Mis# Ramsay w 
Ills passengers And their In—she had walked down to t!

",‘1 w,,klne place to pick sot 
flowers to take hack to bur mother 
would Dr, Ames coma In and waj 
The doctor would not wait—he ill 
straight away to 
and among the d 
found hur 

"Oh, Harry, yod 
claimed Thu Ctrl.

"Horry, I’m aura, but you 
to ba prowling around alone 
time In the availing.” ’

"U Is not lata, and with hot*
Nppla in every direction it 
very much tlone, and I ern a 
Judge of what I ought ip do tbi 
arnytnd you have no husliies# 
mewhat you think about R an 
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. It happeK
Quickly Relieve*

Headache* 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

eyes on.
fine oM

you know

* Anyone troubled with
sore, tired or aching feet 
should use MenthalahOB
nccordin:’to Jhu directions 

' with the jar.
Whitc’Ribbon Mews.

S Christian Temperance Unionw

abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
and in law. _ ~

Memo— For, God and Home snd”ST 
tive I And.

Bxnqe -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watoewosd—Agitate, educate, or-

a®
-Photo bv courtrty of 0. P It. I Is sold and 

by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime
Provitfc.es.

2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

Minaid'a L'oiment Co , Iyml'cd, 
Geotlemvn,—Theodore Dotais, a 

customer of mine, wee c’mplriely 
cored >A rbtomatlsm aft-r five veer» 
of suffering, by the judicious t«se ol 
UINARD H UNIMENT 

Tbe ahave facts can be verified by 
writing to him to the Parish Pnrat 
or any-of bis neighbors.

A. COTE Merchant.
St Isidore, tine . 12 May '98.
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Omets» or WoLrviu* Uskw. 

President—Mrs. L. W. S’eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vita President—Mrs O. Miller. 
tri vme President- Mrs. Armitegc. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. O. Terlor 
Cor. Hecretiry—Mm. Krneet Redden. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.

The Mentholatum Ce.Wf-tjTh. W.B. 
ne Cosgroves.'' 
'merest In ih«

monoths

ivr
. it ‘ii-frir._______eomiaiwTswnawrs.

—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lombnrmen—Mrs. J. Kempton. < 
Temperance in Sabbath-ecnoole—Mr, 

Kdson Graham.
Kvangeiietie- Mrs. Purree Smith, 
Press -Mrs. M J. Freeman.
Whi’e Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mis»
»m.
Red Cross Work—Mr*. J. Vaughn.

This MeS» Ylabrador Work
B
w-ï -rs —Est lees wheat, meat, sugar and 

fata to save for tbe Army and our 
ties,' say» the Pood Controller. ’Eal 
more” corn, oats and rye products, fish 
2r.d poultry, fruits, vegetables sod 
potatoes, baked, bol'cd end broiled 
foods.

This means you I To ask the Can
adian people to eat !*•§ of certain 
foods reorder that the soldier» at the 
front may not go abort 1» a matter of 
Intense seriousness.

Ao Irishman and a Scot were ar
guing as to the merits ol thglr respec
tive countries

Ah, weel, ' eald Sandy, ihey tore 
down an suld castle in Scotland and 
found many wires under It, which 
shows that the telegraph w S fafiOCfi 
there bolrodreds o’ years ego.'

'Well,' said Pat, ’they lore down 
•n oold castle In Oirelend, end there 
was no wires found undther II, whlcl 
shows they knew ail about wlrelesr 
telegraphy in\ Olrelaud hundred» av 
yeera ago. ' >

PILESHS
Ur. Cmsavs Gininyut win rsiuivii you «1 onoe 
ui,l us certainly cure you. one » noxi all d ns tern, or l&inwwoii. Itito# *Co„ I.lmliro 
forvina .Mauiplo box fn* if you moiiUon t,liU 
Saper and tnebm to, sUmp to pay postage-

\ \ , j

*■••-* — - ü' afliimHdo
■Artlllgrÿ crossing the Yecr. -pavio op ronroesp 7to p.it, MProhibition. ■

The importation of Intoxicating li
quor Into Canada is prohibited on 
end slier December 24, 1917, unless 
It shell beve been actually purchased 
on or before tbet date lor importation 
Into Canada end unless, having been 
so purcheeed, It is Imported into Can
ada not later then the 31st day of 
January, 1918. Tbe final determine- 
lion upon any question respecting 
such purchase shall real with tbe 
minister of customs. This regulation 
.shell not apply to importations for 
medicinal, sacramental, manufactur
ing or chemical purposes.

The transportation of liquor into 
any part of Canada wherein tbe eal* 
of iatoaicuring liquor is illegal, will 
be prohibited ou and after April let,

Tbe manufacture ol intoxicating 
liquor within Canada will be prohibit
ed on and after a date to be determin- 
.ed upon further investigation and 
consideration of the actnai conditions 
ol tbe industry.

As above mentioned tbe prohibition 
ol Importation becomes effective on 
Monday, December 34.

Tbe regulations to carry into effect 
tbe other provisions shove mention«1 
a re bring nrepsred end as soon ee ap
proved, they will be enacted under 
tbe provision of tbe Wer Meesure# 
Act.

The lotegolng" provision will re
main in force during the war and for 
twelve months after the conclusion of

The following telegram was sent to 
Sir Rcbert Borden from Halifax:

Thu Nova Scotia Social Service 
counefl, representing tbe churches, 
Salvation Army, temperance societies 
and Christian associations of this 
province, congratulate your govern* 
ment on tbe ordei-ln-conncll probib 
Ring tbe manufacture, importation 
end loter.provinciel trade in intoxi
cating beverages. Your action wil| 
greatly strengthen Canada lor th.s 
bfr hour of trial and will also greatly 
strengthen yoor government. ' Be
cause of conditions lu this stricken 
city we bops this order will ImzncdL 
ately apply to this province and be 
rigorously enforced. We pledge you 
our prayers and sympathetic support 
a* you taka up tbe heavy duties en
trusted to you by the people of this 

: ^tSI)0m,0,0a ,n th* reetet elections.
C. W. VttRwoir, President.
R* W. Rosa, Vice-president.
P. B. Barrktt, Secretary.
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"A MODEST DOG 
SELDOM GROWS FAT”,

A merchant who does not 
advertise never Uvea to re
tire. He may buy the* best 
and sell at a fair profit, but 
if he neglects to tell people 
about it, hi! shelves will be-
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An Atlanta lawyer tells of a newly 
qualified judge in one of the towns 1 f 
tbé S ruth who was trying one of his 
first criminal cae*e. The prisoner 
was en old negro charged with rob
bing a hencoop. He had been In 
court before on a similar charge and 
was then acquitted.

•Well, Henry,’ observed the judge, 
•I see you're in trouble again.'

•Yeasuh,' n plied tbe negro 'De 
Iss’ lime, ledge, you rec-let, you we# 
ask fftwtsh.'

•Where Is your lewyer tbie time?'
•I ain't got no lawyer dis time,' 

aal3' Henry ’Ah’e gwlne to tell de 
troof. '

ES l*rol«*|onil Card*Battle of M«nln Road —Infentry oroMtng th* itrxtBi tit# tartag drires the R«« huk.

DENTISTRY.I1'

f
STRAIGHT
FURROW”

'Old advertisers who have 
stood the test of time, all say 
that newspaper advertising 
is the"*only kind that is de
pendable, 
rush into fads and schemes, 
but if you will look at the 
advertising columns, you 
will see represented there 
the oldest, most repu 
firms in Canada. The! 
ample is worth following
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0W» In HnKtnn* Block, Wolf.UU,

ou 1nay come bad 
and talk to mo thore," respc 
girl. "You can't have unythl 
to sis that can’t be said tburCT 

"Don't be too aura of that— 
"Than you have n« right târf 

anything tourna that can’t be I 
there," tntnrruptiid Muriel,

"No^'right—what tio /ou meant 
told tn« that -you wouldn’t marry 
but* you never said I wasn't to 
you any more.” ™

| "A man who Is 
other girl surely 
proposa to all h 
(teas he?" - 

"Ms

Telephone No. 41.IL
t«u« Sf. M. R, ELLIOTT

A.n., M.O. (Harvard)
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New concerna Pà dsn,

CASTOR IA r.J. PORTER*"ing to, jnari 
4oh»h'I need .tabic

For Infants and Children.

Hi Kind You H111 Always Bought Is old swtie Licensed Auctloner for
towns 0 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

arty gnothi-.r girl—who 1 
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to th# side of one id the

"Oh,SSOVQWwT i»i« emruav »»».»i I ehalnad
out horn ever alnoa you cs 

"I'aoplir always talk a » 
about things that they kuov 

bout—1 haven't hann chained 
body's ^elde -don’t you belli 
Muriel? But thon you would 

would you?"
Th# mri'e militant air 

in*
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to do
teaching bereft

IWoOellums, L'tdYarmouth LineTbe Chilian government hea voted 
%i72,000 towards lbs Installation In 
Ute Magellan territory of three Wfrr- 
leee stations. These will be in touch 
with the one erected by tbe British 
government in the Falkland Island*,

WINTER SERVICE.
I*eavs Yarmouth Tunsdeys for Mu*.
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Iteturn—Leave Vfnlral Wharf, flu*, 
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J. Xrasst Klau«r, f 
Yarmouth, M.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH

Ilk,**I InforChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
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On I/)ndon street care and omni

buses are bow emblemed 33,000 wom
en as conductors.

Hf.7to do it i 
And thFOR SALE! hadRunning a Newapafrer.

Th«f« I# K much plcufure lu mu. 
al.( • n.w«pf~r that some *4ltor,
•re relMfu- komt b s retard lo,
Ihdr Mrtlcn. H«e Is the roles et s 

I Tnai sdltor, which Islrly gurgles _____________________ _

COAL ! COAL! 
mgg U COAL!
white shirts end ■ railroad pais to

i liiiW " “ • ”

-•
mantle
ptetur#

3.•d.i
——— - -Ui: mssllsrx, Slid Bee Slots, ns, 

kn<»w that he bad hi* own ggosalpl 
«■ndancise to blame for losing s rai

Children Cry
r#R FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
b I i

a

g
Desirable dwelling-house. Rlucco 

walls, steal roof, hot water furnace.
. Nine rooms hcsldea pantry, etc.

Stands pit three building lots.
0«>od orchard, Cellar nnd attic, E# 0*

Sunny Kwimslv* view, Furnished 
if desired. Apply Box a67, Wolf- 
ville.
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